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Six mites South of Grant’« Fass, Jose 
phine county. Oregon.

When natuie filters and requires 
help, recruit her enfeebled energies with 
l>r. J. H. McLeans Strengthening Cor
dial and Blood Purifier. $I.IM) per 
buttle. For sale at Bolton's drug store.
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Copyrisnt, UuS
»ABEL’S CBAJDMA.

“ The world la even as we take it.
And life, dear ciuld, is w hat we make it.”
Th,» was the acntlmtn» of an eld lady to 

her grandchild Mabel. And many a Mabel 
baa found it to be true, and she iia* taken 
care of her health. Fbe k-cns on hand a 
•apply of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. and so is cot troji.kd with those 
wasting diseases, weakneseca. "dragging- 
down,racnsations and functional irregu- 
laritiea that w> many women endure. It 
la the only medkine for women, sold by 
druggists, under a positive gunrantee 
from the manufacturv.->r, that .t will give 
MtlsfactWn in every case, or money will 
be refunded. This gunrantee ba» been

Tinted on the bottle-wnpp rs and fiuth- 
ullv carried out for many years.
"Favorite Prescription" is a legitimate 

r»>- iuitu, ml a beitrage. Contiuu» no al
cohol to ln'-briate; no srrip or sugar to 
drrnnge digestion. A» pcciJwir in lta ru
in, d.al results as in its composition.

Aa a powerful, inv-gornting tonic, it Im
parts strength to the whole »ysti-m. par
ticularly to tlie womb mil lta appendage». 
Fur feeble women ge-v rally. Dr. Pierce'» 
Favorite Prescription Mthe greatest errtIl
ly boon, being unequalcd as an appetizing 
cordial and reatorativc tonic, or strength- 
giver.

A IkHik of 100 pages, on “Woman and 
Iter I'iseaivs, then- Nitu-o, and How to 
■ uro them.“ sent sea'ed, in plain envelope, 
« ■> receipt of ten .enta, in sxuips.

Address, Wont.’»--» liisnrxsAny MrniCAX. 
A-SOClATK is. »Si .Main St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
Iwxstiv», or Cathartic, accordnir to slat ot 
Oust. By Oru.-gma, 25 evuts - vial.

At Janedeo’H mni-bine ahop there ih 
no« on trial a machine for inakiug 
Un Chur whn-h the inwntor M. Jane- 
nen ban l>eeu at work npoa for up
wards of a year and a half. It is now 
complete in detail, and tarns out cans 
with solder only on the outside at the 
rate of 80 a minute. It in a mass of 
wheels, some big, and some small, 

I shafts and geanng. It has a furnace 
tor melting solder and the «hole me- 

! chanism is ho j>erfect that each part 
performs its functions iu perfect har- 
mony. The trouble with canned gorsls 

' has hitherto lieeu the fault of solder 
ou the iuHide of cans to the detriment 
of the goods but this is now obviated 
with this machine. Mr. Janesen has 
Rpeht upwards of S4<MKl in building it 
and can now turn them out for Slot») 
each. -[Astona Pioneer.

Whether to pack or not to pack in 
August is the question with cannery
men on this side of the Columbia. On 
the Washington side the law allows 
packing to continue until August 10th. 
Our Oregon canuerymen justly com
plain of the discrimination under the 
present adjust ment of the laws govern
ing the Columbia river fishing inter
ests, and it may not N' surprising to 
see some of them at work in August 
and ready to test the law that places 
them at such a disadvantage in com
petition with th -ir ueighliora to the 
north. | Astoria l’loueer.

Advtee to T oting Men

Mr. Andrew Carnegi“ Rives the f<4- 
lowiug a«ivi<-e, intended for young 
men. but winch older tuen may heed 
to their advantage:

“There are three great road* ahe;nl 
of the practical young mail who linn 
Iiih feel oil the ladder mid IH Ijegiuumg 
to rims. First, druiikeuueHH, wbi b ih, 
of duurae, fatal. There is uo use in 
wasting lime upon a young mau who 
drinks liquor, no matter how excep
tional his talent. Imlee.1, the greater 
liis talents, the greater the disappoint
ment must be. I do not mean by 
drinking liquor, the taking of a glass 
of beer or wine at meals. It is not 
necHHBary to l>e a total abstainer iu 
order to las temperate.

“The ivrund rock is speculation. 
Tlie bneiueSH of a speculator aud that 
of a manufacturer or man of affairs 
are uotonly <li -ti:ict. but incompatible 
To be Hiic’e’sful in the business world, 
the manufacturer's and merchant’s 
profit only should l>e sought. The 
manufacturer should go forward stead
ily, meeting the market price. When 
there are goods to sell, sell them, wheu 
supplies are needed, purchase them 
without regard to the market price in 
either case. I have never known a 
speculative manufacturer or business 
man who scored a permanent success. 
He is rich one d»v. Uinknipt the next. 
Besides this the manufacturer aims to 
produce articles, and ill ho doing em
ploys labor. 'I'ius furnishes a laudable 
career. A man in this avocatiou is 
useful to his kiud. The merchant 
is usefully ovenpi<-d distributing com
modities; the hanker in providing 
capital.

-Th« third rock is akin to specula
tion—indorsing. Business men re
quire irregular supplies of money, at 
some limes little, at others enormous 
sums. Others being iu the same 
condition there is strong temptation 
to indorse mutually. There are emer
gencies, no doubt, in which men 
Hhoilhl help their friends but there is 
a rule that will keep no one safe. No 
man should place bis name upon- the 
obligation of another if lie has not 
sufficient to pay it without detriment 
to his own business. It is dishonest 
U> do so. Men are trustees for those 
who uave ti listed them, and the cred
itor is entitled to all his capital and 
credit. For one’s own firm, ‘your 
name, your fortune, yonr sacred hon
or.’ but for others, no mntter under 
what cin-iimstancee. only such aid as 
you can render without danger to 
jour trust. It is a safe rule, therefore, 
to give the cash direct that yoil have 
to spare for others, and never your 
ludort-euieul or guarantee."

Sheriffs SalePhiluAopher Relates an InMance of Their 
Wonderful Self Control.

“It is not along the br.gnli r lines of so
cial life alone that we can trace nice char
acteristics and distinctions," said a seedy 
looking individual in front of a Chestnut 
street hote l, buttoning up a well worn fall 
overcoat cl- -ely to his throat so as to con
ceal the still more worn summer coat l>e- 
neath, and drawing on. with carelessfas- 
tidiousness, a jiairof kill gloves that were 
badly in need of repair. His general 
appearance was that of a broken down 
sporting man or a ward politician who 
had lieen subsisting for many months on I 
the expectationsof an ap[s>intment when • 
the civil service law i» repealed; his air 
was that of a millionaire ju»t sauntering 
out after having enjoyed a sumptuous 
dinner, but, according to his own state- i 
ment, he was neither.

“1 am a student of social science,” he 
said, “and nothing delights mo more t nan 
to study national jieculiarities and char
acteristics as they are revealed in the 
trivial occurrences of every day life.

“To«illustrate, I went into a Ninth 
street «Miinese laundry the other evening. 
The heathen had neglected to semi my 
linen home. That, however, <li<l not 
strike tneasarace peculiarity; it is rather 
a da.»s characteristic common toall laun
dry men,no matter w hat their nationality. 
But something occurred while I waited 
that did strike me.

“It was just about dusk. The streets 
were crowded with jieople going home 
from work, and in the room half a dozen 
Chinamen were busy ironing at different 
tables. A coal oil lamp that hung in the 
bulk window had just been lighted. A 
good deal of oil had lieon spilled on the 
outside of the liowl in tilling it, ami sud
denly this caught fire and blazed up, not 
only endangering the red curtains dra|K*tl 
about the window, but threatening to 
cause an explosion of the lamp.

“A Chinaman on the far side of the 
room saw the flamesand uttered a single 
exclamation to call the attention of the 
others. That was the only sound made 
by any of the Celestials, ami none of them 
left their work except one nimble little 
fellow, who jumped lightly and quickly 
into the window.

“But the flames had been seen from 
the str< et. and instantly the room was 
tilled with jiassers by. who rushed madly 
in. each one shouting directions at the 
top of his voice.

“ ‘Throw the lamp fnto the street!’ 
‘Dash water U[s>n it!’ ‘Kun fora police
man!’ ‘Strike the lire alarm!’ they cried, 
and oner xcited individual yelled: ‘Take 
a club and smash it to pieces!’

“Meanwhilethe little Chinaman in the 
window had quickly seized a large, damp 
cloth from his table, and while his fellow 
countrymen looked calmly on amid all 
the confusion ami hubbub he wrapped 
it around the burning lamp and held it 
there till the flames wa re completely 
stuotherey. Then lie quietly returned to 
his work without stopping for a moment 
to discuss the occurrence, but it was 
several minutes Is-fore the excitement 
died out among the Caucasians who had 
crowdeal in ami they were ready to de
part.

“Now this difference of behavior in 
the face of danger and amid exciting 
circumstances dis-s certainly indicate a 
fundamental and characteristic differ
ence between the oriental and the occi
dental races. You may say that the 
conduct of the Chinamen resulted merely 
from oriental apathy.or you may attrils 
ute it to the fatalistic habits of thought 
engendered by eastern religions, or you 
may say that the occurrence furnished 
a confirmation of Herbert Spencer’s 
theory that hurry and overwork have 
resulted in a condition of nervous insta
bility among all the races of the west. 
But whatever you attribute it to, I tell 

I you the Chinaman's method of action is 
' the best when you have to deal with a 

coal oil lamp that is alsmt exploding.
' “You couldn't lend mo a dime, could 
’ you. to pay my car fare? I want to get 
( to Richmond, where 1 am announei-d to 
( lecture before a conclave of the Theo

sophical society.” — l’hiladelpliia in
quirer.> * __ __ _ __ _

A Summons.

for Infants and Children

In tln ( irciiit Courtof Un »tali of Oreguu 
lo. ount} of Jd<k-Oli,

II. !.. Mvsiwiiger, punitili', vs. J. J. Dona 
ulou. itefeiiiiant.

Notiee i» hen liy giveii that in thè «bove 
entnled cause m thè -ahi court, un thè l»t 
■la.' of Kebmary, l-VO. jmUnieut «a» «luly 
rt-mlered against salii ilefeuiiaut for the»um 
>>i »--v-V*. and lorfjòoe attorney ivo, and 
< osi-and disbiir»einem». in favor of »uni 
pUiuiitl : and by virineoi a uni of execu- 

!..........  .„ ....- di-
diil inaio thè l'illi

BROS.,

“Caatoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to auy prescription 
Known to me IL A. Aai'ucx, if D.»

U1 bo. Oxiord ht. BruoUyu, N. Y i
ContoHa enrts Olle, ConMipatinn. 
Sour Stomach, T>iarrh«ua, Eructation, 
Kilts Worms, gives steep» promotes di- 

pstion.

Without injurious ¡neCacauoa.
The ('kntafr Company, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

J. M. MCCALL’S

ti«»n <iuly i*sut «i ouiuf Miid couri, to me 
reeled and delivered, j __  . ... .......
«lay of July. JM'.k). levy up<*u the following 
describe«! real pr«»|H.‘rty of J. ’ ' 
«IcH’h'iant, ’«»«it:

Lot in M m k • <»,” Railroad A(ldili«»n to 
the cil> of Jishhind.

Xu«! will oiler al public *nle to the highe*t 
hi«i'ler, for« a.*h in h.ut«l, at the < <>urt hou*c 
<l«»«<r, in Ja«‘kM»nvi||v,Jack.*«»n Co. Oregon, on

Stitunhtif, August lb, 1SU1, 
nt _ o'clock, r m.. o! *ai«l «lav, nil the right 
title aiui iniccstluf J. J Donaghue, «iefend- 
aut, in and to said real pro|«erty, to satisfy 
the judgment for i'.H) *0, w ii li inter* *t from 
«late oi judgment al the rate of S per cent 
per annum, together with f25 00 attorney fee. 
and the emu* and ms ruing co*t*of and upon 
thi* writ and a former writ of execution.

• iiven under mv hand thi* 15tu dav «»f 
July. 1XJ0. JAME>G. B1RPSEY.

Slieritl of Jackson Coiuity, Oregon. 
By Robt. Tax lor. deputy.

J. Donughuv,

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon 
for Ja< ks«»n county.

Fannie Johnson, plaintil! vs. James John 
m»ii defendant; suit iu equity for a divorce.

To James Johuson defendant: In the 
name oi the state of Oregon, xou are here
by required to apfiear and answer the com
plaint of said plaintil!' tiled against you m 
the above named court, by the first «lay of 
the next regular term of *ai«l court to-wit, 
by the first «lay ««f September, 1*90. And 
you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
ap|»earand answer sai«i complaint as herein 
re jnested the nlaintifl’ will apply to the 
court for the relief »Ivmaii'led in said com
plaint to-wit: For a decree against you, 
dissolving the marriage contract existing la.*- 
tween'you and plaintitl and awarding the 
plaintirt’the car«* ami custody oi tin* minor 
child, Norris Johnson, and for the c«»sts and 
disbursciiicnt of *uil-

This summons is published by order of 
Hon. L. R Webster. Ju«lge of *ai«i court 
made on the 7th day of July 1KH).

«'.* W. Kahl eh. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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the Comity Court, for the County 
Jackson, State of Oregon.
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A reunion of the Khinehart family 
took place at the resi<len<-e of Mr. 
.Lillies lUiinebart in Summerville last 
Wclnes, lav. Grandma Khinehart 
who is 82 y.-ars of age was quite sick 
anil not expected to live, and her chil
dren eight MUis and two daughters 
who live ;n various parts of Oregon. 
Came to Hee Iler. It was a pleasant 
reunion and gave the mother great 
pleasure. A compurisou of notes 
among the nuuiliers of the family dis
closed the fact that she has ’J>1 grand 
and great grand children and two 
great great grand childreu. -lOre- 
gou Scout.

The Holiness Band in Astoria an ! 
the Salvation Army are having a siege 
at each other. The Holiness woman, 
says the Colamldan, declares the Sal
vationists are all hypocrites, while the 
captain of the S A says the metnla-rs 
of the holiness band are all liars. He 
says no little duffer with big whiskers 
nor elderly woman with a masculine 
voice can garner more plump and «ell 
npened souls from the barren side 
lulls of wa-kedutHH and the title lands 
of immorality than he can.

The following “notis” is posted on 
a fence in Morrow county: “If any 
man’s or woman’s cows or oxen gits 
iu these oats, his or her tad will be 
cut off, as the case may lie. I am a 
Christian man aud pay my taxes, but. 
d----- u the mau who lets hts critters
loose, says I.”

Exp-wure to rough weather, getting 
wet. living it! damp localities, are favor
able to the contraction of diseases of 
the kidnevs and b adder. As a prev. n- 
tive. and for the cure of all kidney and 
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy. 
Dr. J. H. McLean’s Liver and Kidney 
Balm. <1.00 per bottle, at Bolton’s.

MU ES AND NEWS

I

A New England woman has this tn 
say in the Poultry Journal: “A flock 
of guinea fowls is a great adjunct to 
the farm. They make the bent of 
watchmen, ami never fail to notify 
the farmer of night thieve« ami poul- i 
try stealers. There is a profit in 
guinea fowls, too, considering the 
email amount of care ami expense at
tached to keeping them. As a rule, 
the guineas prefer to pick tip most 
of their living, ami they should have a 
large place over which to range. It 
la ueceasary to feci them a little every 
day, otherwise they will wander away 
from the farm and take up their quar
ter» elsewhere. They will not scratch 
up seeds planted in the garden, but 
they do eat up a number of grass 
s<>e<is, as well as those of nudesirable 
plants. They consume an enormous 
amount of grnlie and insects, how
ever, which is a great point, in their 
favor. Without any special fattening, 
they laxsune plump and heavy at the 
season of the year when game goeb 
out of market. They are generally 
killed for the market lietweeu Febru
ary and April. They bring fair prices 
nt sitch seasons o. the year, and often 
return big profits to the grower. The 
guineas always steal their nests in 
th« nearest hedge or wcmmIb. and in 
layiug-time it is necessary to look 
pretty carefully to find them. The 
eggs should not lie set later than the 
second week in June. It takes about 
a mouth for the eggs to hatch. The 
young ones need chopped eggs and 
insects until old enough to get their 
own living. A acai full of ants is the 
l>est tiling that can be given them. 
Sixteen eggs are the proper number 
for a tutting.”

New York, July 23.—The Turf, 
b'ii !il and fam, referring to its chal
lenge for a race la-tween Suuol and 
Belle Hamlin for <10,000 a side, <5o0o 
forfeit, the winner to take the eutire 
stake and receipts, says that the owner 
of Belle Hamlin has replied, declining 
to accept, as in bis judgment the 
chances favor Sunol. Besides, lie 
would not put up u forfeit of <5000and 
run pie risk of the mare going wrong. 
He will, however, match Belle Hamlin 
against Suuol for <50tk) a side, <2.7)0 
forfeit, t.be winner to take flO ami the 
loser 40 per cent of the receipts. The 
Turf, field and barm says it has no 
authority to accept such a proposition, 
and adds: “Tlie Hying filly from Cali
fornia is being held iu reserve for a 
race with the great young stallion 
Axtell.”

It has la-en computed that la-tween 
36,000.000 aud 37.000,000 babies are 
born in the world each year. The, 
rate of production is, therefore, aliout 
seventy per minute, or rather more 
than one to each beat of the clock. 
With the one-minute calcnlatiou every 
newspaper reader is familiar, but it 
is not every one who stops to calculate 
what, this means when it comes to a 

i year’s supply.
In the Colorado desert, growing in 

sandy and gravelly soil is a creeping 
vine with a small leaf and itelicale 
pink flower whose dt-coction old min
ers claim will immediately cure smikt 
bite. It grows thickest, where the 
rattlesnakes are most numerous and 
veiiemoiis, proviitig that nature al
ways places antidote beside a poison.

Judge Miller, of Washington, had 
occasion two weeks ago to decide that 
a pigeon is not a fowl, aud in support 
of this dei'iaion a correspondent of the 
Washington Nfur, claims that the 
dividing liue between birds and fowls 
is this: That fowls take their young 
to the food, while birils take the fi»»l 
to their young.

A Kansas man wants to list <1IMMMI 
to <71 that lie can walk from Leaven
worth to Junction City, a third of the 
length of the state, without taking Ills 
feet from mortgaged ground, except 
when he crosses a county road or a 
railroad.

A Spanish naval lieutenant, Isaac 
Freni, has conatruiAed a snb-marine 
Iwiat mover! by electricity, and a grate
ful government has conferred on him 
a title of nobility and <ltM»,<M)0 with 
which to maintain his new dignity.

Are yon reati**» at night, and har- 
aaseti by a bad I ne Dr. J. H.
McLean’a Tar Wine Lung Kalin, it will 
secure you sound sleep, aud effect a 
urompt aud radica! cure. Fur sale at 

JBoltou'».SHE WAS POISONED!

Not bv anything she drank or took. 
Ixit l»y ba«l l»l«»o«l. Isitanv wond»-; 
ahe fwls “blue?" In nu*t eases 
Mues are onlv another name for l<ui 
Mood. A man or woman feels un- 
happt Life seem» dark. The heart 
is hekvv. Bad blood is can-yin« its 
poison all over the body, and we call 
it ** !»lll♦*?*•*,

R.-a«l these experiences =
Mrs. C. C. tluU’hinsoii. of Pittston, 

Pa. savs: “ 1 consider Dr. Ackers 
English Blood Elixir tl»e I «-st mediemo 
in the world, not only for W<**1 trou- 
M.-s, Isit also for dyspepsia, with 
whi< h 1 have been afflicted.

“ Both mv wife ami myself flrmlv 
helieve that Dr Acker's English Blood 
Hixir is the Is-st of all blood medunne*. 
and will remove <iZ/ impurities of tlie 
blood." GKO. V. SUUSER.

Valley City, Dak.
This grand Elixir is sold by drug- 

^ists in all parts of America. ♦ •
pure, houeet medicine; not a 
»arbaparilla. Try it to-day.Try it today.

It ÎH& 
cheap

t
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Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS. LADIES AND CENTLEMEHS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

< 'lot liintX' Oil*«*«*« I’cotn lli<*

AH at Prices that DiA’V COMPETITION.

WM. RADAM’S

I I

1CROB1

litnu, l’arteria 4 Fungus Destroyer.

K1LLI

In ihe Circuit < ,»'irt oi the .staleof Oregon, 
for I In- uounty of Jackstm.

W. N. Lm kami J. W. Alnull (assignee
• »f \\ H Wi« kham,' plaintiffs, \ *. «>*rar 
« a iianl. d< feudnyt}

\ .!)<■.• ,» here
• •ntill«’«i ciiu*»’in 'im1 *ai«i ' «»urt, on the «-tn 
day «»I !>e«-ember, 1SM9, imlgmeut was «July 
rvmlerc«l again*i *h’«1 plaintiff* for the sum 
«»f >1<M» 16 <-o*t*. in favor of *ai«i «IclcmlHni ■ 
ami by virtue «if a w rit of execution duly is
sued «»ut of *ai«l «-«»mi on the 7ili «lay <»f July.

■ Is4*», iu nie <lire« t«’d ami «Iclivered, I (Iwing 
i unable to tin«! sufficient personal property 

l»el«»ngiiig Io plaiiitifi' «ii«l «»n UieOtli «lay of 
Julv, ls'.H), levy up«»ti tlie following dcs<*rila*«l 
r< al property of tlie estate of W. H. \\ n k 
lmm. assignor l«> J . V

Coniiueuciiig at a, 
I tin* corner «-.million 
j 17. t«»w usiiip 3!», S R 1 
I ty, Oreg«»n; tIn’iicu 
i II and 2.V l«Ml « I 
1 ami ttMUO chains;

ro«ls; thence cast 27 
idiaiiLs; theni’e east (»7

i 11 ami 25-100 «-bains; theiiei
’ pin«-«- of beginning, uii<! al*«» commencing 
: at a ]M»iiit ■■ clmiiis north of The se<*li«»ii c<»r- 
1 n»*r common to set lions x am! !'. ami 17, 
| *a> ) township ami range: them-«* m»rth 
j t»7 «legrves ua*’ to the west line of «iraiiitc 
! street : them-«1 northerly al«»ng *ai«i west 
i lim «»t‘¡ranite *tr«’«‘t to W'lmre said Granite 
*t'eel inter*«’« ls the cast line of suction x.

| *ai«l low uslnp ami range , thence s«»ulh oil 
'uni section line to the place of beginning, 
ail in Jauk*on « ounty, «»regon. *ai»t ««ratiiie 
stri’et in Ashland, sai<! <’ounty am! state, 

' eontaiiiing II acres, more or le*s.
Ami will «»Herat public sale to the high

• *t bidder f«»r ea*h in hand, al th«’ court 
house door, in Ja< k*i»n\ille. Oregon, on

Thursday, August /i, lsgo.
1 al 2«»’cl«n-k P. M. of *ai«l day. all tlie right, 

tit!»’ and interest of,*ai«i estate, represented 
’unbox»- enlitle«l suit by J. W. Alnull. a* 
*igu«’c, in an«! to sai<! real property, to sat
isfy tin* judgment for $10G U. with interest 
from «laic «»f judgment al x per cent, per 
annum, ami the <’osts and aeciuing costs of 

' ami upon thii 
l exumiliuii

i.'iveu under my ham! 
July. IM«). .............
By It 1 ay lor. deputy.

that in tin- Hl»»ve

\\ Ahiuft. to wit 
poim > i*hniii> north oi 
to M*rtions \ '.», to ami 

1 E, \\ M , Ja<-kson conn 
south »7 ilcgrcvs weM, 

haitis'. t holier west 27 
thence north 

am!
degrees 
e south

writ ami

I \MI

Ill-: CREA I EST MEblllXE: 
IX THE WOREI).

Ihe most aggravated diseases <ev*-n 
leprosy t and cases pronounced incura
ble. yield to its maL’ic touch. it is a 
new revelation to mankind: a bright 
oasis in a iiopeb ss desert expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize medical prac
tice.

All orders will be promptly tilled 
sending to

VEGET/3- E PANACEA
PPf PA? ED i'RGM 

ROOTS* HO?««;, 
FOR 7 HC. CURE OF

lleginnin*; of a Great Iu<lu*try.
An old woman, feeding her liens with 

prudent care, is said to have made the 
beginnings of the great nienhadeii in
dustry in Maine. Her name was Bart
lett, and alsjut half a century ago, down 
in Blue Hill bay, she was one day boil
ing some menhaden for het- hens, when 
she found a quantity of oil rising to the 
top of the water in the pm. She skimmed 
it off, bottled it up, and, with unusual 
enterprise, got al»>ard the old sloop that 
plied between Boston and the east coast, 
and took the strange oil among the deal
ers of the’•Hub.” k man named E. E. 
Phillips examined it. and offered to buy- 
all she could bring him. She went home 
happy, and all summer the old gentle
man Bartlett fished and the old lady- 
fried out the oil. In the autumn they 
had enough oil to bring them in several 
hundred dollars. This was the begin
ning of an industry that yields some 
years fifty thousand barrels of oil, and 
is second only to the wlialu fishery.— 
Boston Letter.

• Whose Baliy Im It-
I Eugene Guard.]

A pretty two month old little girl 
baby lias caused considerable of a sen
sation in Eugene this week. Babies 
are rather common, but this one 
gains prominence from the way it ln - 
came a resident of Lane county, and 
the fact that its parents are unknown. 
Tuesday morning it was found by Mr. 
J. M. Spores, who resides on the Mo
hawk nine miles from Eugene, near 
his front gate, warmly dressed and 
wrapper! in a buggy rolie. Itsclotbmg 
was neat aud liespoke that the lit 
tie stranger bad been well eared for. 
A satchel of extra baby clothing and 
belongings was left with it, and a note 
as follows: “Please take care of my 
darling baby. Its name is Carrie 
Belle.” An exammatian of the road 
showed that a buggy bad come to Mr. 
Spores’ house during the night tin i 
turned h ick on the road toward Eu
gene. Near Gum McPherson's farm a 
bund of cattle had obliterated the 
track and it could lie followed no fur
ther. The buggy was seeu going up 
the road the previous evening.

Mr. Spores brought the infant to 
Eugene and placed it in the hands of 
Judge Scott. Several applications 
were made to adopt it and on Wed
nesday the papers were made for its 
adoption by Mr. and Mrs. J. Ecklt s. 
That gentleman went to the parties 
with whom the child had l»-eu placed 
with an order from the judge for it 
Thursday morning, but was surprised 
to learn that Mr. Spores had iieen 
there the previous afternoon and taken 
it away. A telegram was also rrsceived 
by Judge Scott from a Mr. Shaw, of 
Napavine, Wash., asking him to hold 
the child until be couhl lie beard 
from. The qurstioii of who will final
ly get pOHCSsiou of the innocent cause 
of ail tlie trouble is only second to 
all the mystery aliout its parentage. 
A woman who formerly resided a few 
miles uImivh Mr. Spores on the Mo
hawk, is suspected by many to ba the 
uiot her.

Since the alaive was written Judge 
Scott sent Sheriff Noland for 
by. The sheriff broilght it 
with it came Mr. and Mrs. 
who insisted ou and pleaded 
little stranger. Finally Mrs. Eekles 
was induced to release her eialtu, ai.d 

. the chapter closed by new adoption 
papers being made and the infant tak
ing the name of Carrie Belle Spores.

New zluti»eptic.
Saccharine is regarded by a French 

writer as a valuable antiseptic, 
strength of 1 to 5VU as an addition to 
mucilaginous and other solutions pre
vents the formation of low organisms. 
Thus a valuable, inexpensive dentifrice 
may be prepared by simply dissolving 
saccharine in water to the proportion of 
6 per cent. A teaspoonful of this in a 
half pint of water forms an admirable 
antiseptic mouth wash. In cases of ma
lignant or other diseases of the stomach, 
requiring the washing out of that organ, 
a solution of sac« hariu«* of the strength 
of 2 per cent, will be found very suita
ble.—New York T« ’.« grain.

A Direful Poi^ibillty.
She—I cannot, I niu-t not consent at 

once. But you will wait, dear, will you 
not, until matters are more favorable to 
our union?

He—Wait? never! Sluill it I«- said of 
you that you married a waiter?—Dills
burg Bulletin.

the ba
ia illl.l 
Spor»t<, 
tor the

Sick h* adache. wind on the stomach. 
bilhousneMH. nausea, are proiutly and 
agreeably banished by I>r. J. H. M< - 
Lean'll Little IJver and Kidney Pellets. 
25c. a via J, Sold at Bolton's.

John Van Horn
3 AC.
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■'"TS
3 FROM A

■ STOMACH

Agent, Aahland. Gr.
Must be paid fur in ndyance, by mon

ey order, postal
per

Ashland depot, 
promptly tilled.

!'<»rsale at postoffice. A*lilan«l

order or cash. Prieu 
;dk»ll juj». delBored M th«’ 

Orders from a!»r ad

1

Y

Canrot bo SL-ceessiully traveled with
out £0od i.eaith. .To reach wealth or any 
coveted petition in lite requires the full 
pcsscrtkn e-.d operation of all the fac
ulties kir.d nc‘ure has endowed vs with. 
These conditionscar .ot eaisl unless the 
ph.yilcr.l bclr.q !j la porSct worhlnq 
order, and this is i.-.posslb'e when the 
Ih . and splceaare U-pid. thesotstract- 
Ir.g the secretions. c»j '.-.ji Indigestion 
ai d dv-pepela, with a l of their bccot.- 
par.yinj horrors.

CS. HENLEY’S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exorisa Specific Influence over the liver, 
excites it to healthy action, reaches Its 
ct.roiic engorgements, sou promote, the 
sccretio.5".: cures Indigestion and coastl- 
p ition, sharpens the appetite, tones up 
th» entire system, and makes lite worth 
living.

*o .r re» (»f bind within one mile <»f \ h- 
lan«l ■ i” limits; in a« r* * « 1« ar» d ami tbr< '- 
iHimlr- 'l fruit ire«** set out Ibi* sprilli, and 
ihout llily Iwariug trees; part rvd lami and 
i.art grami»-. By a very snudi »'.x pen*c water 
<-n«»ugh «•<»nl«i Im- hn«l to irrigai» from 1'» to _’n 
r.i e*. 'fcriH* • h*\ ; will *»11 all »«r will <li

id.- into.'» or 10 acre lots. Ap|-’> al the 
milhni’ry store <»f Moore <’«)♦?, .\*hlaml.

Wiitlen in B»«!for«1 jail l»y John Bunyan 
thu gr«-ate*i preachci- of th<- *<•’. « ni »eiitli 

■ • ntury. The grail«le*t, m«»:*t f.i*«-itt;;lil.g. 
aii'l fa*te*t selling lx'«»k vv« r otluru«!.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Im lieb-, a Life <»f Buny»in, m arly 100 •. .ilu.’t 
Mc Hiblu R«’icr»‘nu»’*, th«‘ fam<»u* an«l Inan 
liful p«»» in T hu Little Pilgrim." Ov»t HD 

• >f thu gr.imlest an«! m«»*t w<»ii«l«’rlul unu h . 
iuu* wliicli have uver apptaru«! in print. 
F«»ur nmgnifii’cnt an«! c<»*tly illuniiiiat« d 
pliit'-* ..xll imhes prin’««! in «»il <-oloi*. 
i'his sup«-rb t*M.k i * muutiiig w it h

iVE LIVER
ALL

■pal n<A!

• cu vox in S 
t t d Iu Ml

A New Color Test.
In reference to the “color test” for the 

eyesight of railway men. Dr. 11. E. Led 
lard,of Carlisle, surgeon to tin* railway
companies ill the di- triet, has dev ised an 
instrument which lie thinks will serve 
all purposes. It consists of a holder, 
with a revolving disk of colored gla-.-i 
—purple, mauve, green, yellow (the 
equivalent of a white signal lamp), 
blue and r<-d, which, it will be seen, 
include all the colors used on railways 
The holder is held in front of a light, 
and the surgeon examines the color 
sight of the candidate by revolving the 
disk and bringing the separate colored 
glasses in front of the orifice through 
which the flame shines—thus exactly 
imitating the usual signaj lamp, lie 
suggests that ' uldition of a piece of 
smoked gl.i - v. aid make the colors 
much the same they would appear in 
a fog. It is not convenient always to 
test on an actual line of railway; but a 
test with this instrument, in which the 
examiner can change the colors quickly, 
would at least weed out those who are 
positively color blind. — English Me
chanic.

Thought He M is a florae.
A Vermont farmer and his wife, on 

their first visit to the capitol at M«»nt- 
(•flier, paused l*‘L»re the statue of Ethan 
Alien. They gaz«*<l long and thought t ul* 
hr, and then the silence was broken by 
the husband: “Go^h, i/v>thvr, 1 alius 
thought Ethan A'den wan » I’oi m«.”—San 
FraxM*isco Argonaut

I

Self Preservation
Customer— Whut’, the price of your 

coal?
Dealer—Six dollar« a ton.
“Weigh me out a ton ”
“Ahem' Where the 

in ihe presence
•ways charge 

Siltings,

of the 
dollar

"oal L- weighed 
purchaser 1 al
tura — Texas

The History Company.
SAN FR KN« I

I'ortland daily.
NOKTH- 
•• L» A. 
<»■!(> F.
5:40 C.

40 P. M.
A!»<»ve train* stop only at following sta

tion* north «>f Roseburg: F‘a*i Portland, 
Oregon City, \Vo«»<iburn. Salem, Alimnv, 
1 aiigctit, she«!«L*. Hal*« \. Harrisburg, June! 
ion city, Irving. Eug«»ne.

RO*EKI KG M % II, (it.-iily ) 
LEAVE

Porlland
R<>*< burg
\1»F> 1X1 IJM'AI. ;dai!y ex«-« pt sunday. 

AKP.IX t.
v:Hi; p m 

i UU 4 M

l»v. l’ori’.Hixi. 
Ar. A*h¡Hn«l, 
Lv. Ashlan«!.
Vr. san Fra«icift(*o.

Ar 
Lv. 
Ar 
Lv

AllKIX E
.K:U0 a M ! R«»*4,!iiirg 6.on r xi 
C»:00 a m I Portimi«! l:«wi* m

Prescription Department LEA VE 
Portland 
Albany

In
dlanship t»f Audley Porter, a minor.

T«» Caroline Porter, Chauncy Porter. Rosalia 
R Collins, Anna Wild, Leila Palethor|»e, 
Edith Porter, Amlley P«»rter, greeting.
In the name of the slate of Or«*g«>n, y««u 

are hereby cited ami required to ap|a*ar in 
the County ( «»urt in the State of Oregon, tor 

! the County of Jacks«»u, at the cuuit room 
thereof, ai Jacksonville, in the «’«»unty of 
Jackson, «»n Tuesday, tin’ 5th «lay of August, 
lh'.H), at 10 o'clock in the foremxm <»f that day. 
then ami there I«» show < au*c why an oniei 
should not Is* grant«*«! Io th»* guardian of 
*ai«l minor t<> sell the i«ill«»wing «lusurilx*»! 
real propertx belonging lo sai«i minor, l«»- 
wit: A stripof lain! two humlre«! feet wid«’ 
«•n each si«iu of a line <iu.*ciibetl a* f«»llows: 
From the norlhwesl « orner <>f section 21, in 
township 39. S. K. on«* (I) East, in Jack son 
«-«»unty, Oregon; running west 12 «-bain*; 
then«-, south 12‘4V F... 775 feet; thence south 
t»‘4v W., 3g3 feet, am! liiem’c aoiith 37‘ W.. 94 
feel lo a poinl from the pla< «• of tH’ginninj/; 
ami tliem-e running south ■»2,4W W.. J24 feet, 
thence *«»uth 3«»:i4w W., 1*3 feel; them-«- south 
IP W., IIO!e«‘l. lie iit'e MOUtil i«'1 . ' !'-., 2«<2 
fuel: tiivm-c south LSW W., 1UU feet; tlu*m <‘ 
north s3‘4 W., 3iju feet. thence south 2F . 
.;<)0 feet, thence south 7l)‘ west, 214 feet. 
I hence south 39’./’, W 260 feet; them-u south 
P./‘ west x2 fuel; thence south 2f»,2v west 
173 fci-l. tiienu«-solitli .’t“ E,215fuel; them’«* 
south :k»w F.. 100 feel : I bum «- south 7“ I-.. 1 to
f« el. then«’«* s«»uth East, 210 feet:
thence south •’»♦»'• E, 2«i0 fuel; and also lot* 
six and seven in block 2, in Railroad a<l«ii 
tion lo city >»f Ashiaml, at public aucli«»n, a* 
provide«i by law

Witness, th« Hon J. R. Neil, Judge of the 
('«»unty (’ourt, of the State of Oregon, for 
the County <»f Ja«-k*on with th«* seal of sai«l 
Court atli-xe«!, this loth «lav of June, 1X90 

Attest
by J. H. Ih ffei*^ Max Miller, 

he|»uty’. Clerk.

eight
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Sltlil li 
to the

a former writ of

this 10!h duviif 
G. BIKPSEY. 

slieritl.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for the Stat«’ of Ore

gon. lor tin « ounty of J>icks«>n.
John M Mark, plaintiff. William II W i< k 

ham Mary J Wickham, • W Alniitt, <>. 
lianiar«! and E B. Hunsaker, «h*l<’n«lants.

To Willi’ini 11 Wickham, Mary J W ick 
i am,.I W \lnutt, <> «ianinrd an«! E B. 
liiin-akvr, th«’ ab«»ve named defendants:

In the name of th«- State of (»regon, y«»u 
ar«’ hereby required t«» apiM’ar an«! answer 
the «’omplaint «»ftheabiivc plaintitl in th«’ 
aln»v«-enti -. 1< d court, now «»n tile with the 
< lerk <»f *ai«l Court, within ton «lay* from 
:he «!ah* of ill«’ *u!‘\ ice <»!’ thi* Summon* up 
«»n you, if *« rve<! in lack.*on comity , < »r« gon; 
but if *«”\<>i within any other «'ounty «»f 
the Stale of «»re.on, (hen within twenty 
day* from tin* «late <»i th«’ *erviceof thi* 
summons upon yon, or if serve«! by publiea 
tion, by tin* tir*t «lay of th»’ next regular term 
«»f *>ti«l «-ourt, to-wit, the first »lay of 
svptem!»»!’. ls'.'3, ami you are hereby 
notilic«! that .f \on tail to appear ami an* 
w« r sni«! «-omplaint, a* hereby required, tlie 
pbiin'-itt wili apply 1«» the Court for th«-re 
lief demand«-«! therein t»» wit The forc- 
c!«»-.uru amt sal«* <»f certain mortgaged preni- 
i*es therein «lescribed of a certain mortgage 
made and «lelix•« red h» plaintitl b\- defeinl 
ant.* William 11. Wickham ami Mary .1. 
W i. kham. on the 21*1 «lay of June. Iss'a. for 
io >e«-uru the payment of the *um of |T200 
a< • ording io th- term* «if a certain promi*- 
*«»ry note of even «late tin-rewiih with in
terest at th«’ rate of ten pur cunt, per an 
num from -lai«- till paid, payable suini-an- 
Dually, audit not *«» Paid the whole sum 
• money both principal and inter«-.*t to la— 
come imim-dintely du»’ ami «’ollcctable at 
tiic «»pti«»'.i of the holder of said note, am!
h«1 further sum of |130 atty, fees bc*i-!e* 

cost* of *uil and >uch other relief as to the 
Court may scum m- At iu the premise*.

I his summon* is pu!»li*h«-<l by order of 
Hon. I. R. Webster, Cin-uit Ju«lge, ma-le 
¡Hid «late«! at I’hambers In Jiu’ksonx ille. 
Jh< kson county, «»regon, on the 17th day of 
inly, ls’.m. Watm«x a Bi ktenshau, 

Attorney* for Plaintiff.

Al’l’LE, PEAR. PEACH.
I’Ll M. PRIM:. CHERRY. 

APRICOT, NE«’I AI{INE.
ALMOXD. WALNVT, aixl 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Gnqm Vine, Curran!«, <¡(M>s»’lMTrieH,

Blackberrio.*, RaspluTries,
»St rav.-bcn'ies. Fij^k,

Etc., Etc.
(hir tr<« s ire r«»w n without irritiatUHi 

<>n <! hill «• •• d. and all of known va
rietie-; that succeed in Sou!hern OrejXon.

'lL’i>*u contifnphititur tie«’ planting 
will do weli to visit <mr »»rcimni and nur
sery, »»r write ns for pric* list.

Postoftic«’ -Aiurph;-•, Josephine oounty
Oregon. II. R. station, Grant’s I’uhs

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Delinquent School Tax
Tin- <1eliii<ini-iit tax list for s hool district

No. 5, A-lilau.i. Ju. ksoti county, Oregon, is 
now in no Iniads tor l'oreed collection 
Please call and settle tin- same forthwith 
and save further costs.

JAMES G. BIRDSEY, 
Sheriff.

By Hobt. Taviok, Deputy.
I»ate<l, Ashland. Or.. April 23.1S!‘O.

Timber Land Notice.
I'sn ed States Land < >m< e.

Roseburg, Oregon, June 16, 1 >90a
N«»ticv is hereby given that in coni|ilian«*e 

with the ptox i*i«»n* «»f the aet of < 'ongress of 
June 3. I*7S, entitle«! "Au aet for (lie sale of 
limtjer Ian«!* in the States of California, 
«iregoti, N«-\a«ia, un«l U a*hingtun Territory . 
Angeline Potter. <»f <liiklan«!, C«»unty of x lu 
iiH’«iii, State of ('alifurnia, ha* thisdin tiled 
in this offi«’e her sworn statement for th«’ 
purchase of the sW!.a of >e<-li«»u No. 22, in 
Tp. No. s R N«> 4 E. ami will utter proof 
1«> show that the Ian«!* sought is more vul 
liable for its timiMT or stone than for agri
cultural purp«».*e*, and to establish her« ¡aim 
to said laiul befor«’ the R«-gi*ter niul Reeeiver 
of thi*office at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thurs- 
dax, the lltii «lay of >eptvmber. 1>!M.

she name* a* witne**«1*. < . N 1‘otter and 
Emma IL Potter, of Salem, Marion <’<»unty. 
Oregon, ami Emm^i Ella T).«»riit<»n am! 
Eliza Thornton, of Ashland, Ja« k*on county, 
< iregoti.

Any an«! all p«T*uns « laiming adver-« lx 
the al»o\e d«‘M'ribe«l lands are requeste«! to 
tile their < laiins in this «»fficc on or liefure 
san! llth dav of September. ix’JO.

« HAS. W. JUHNsioN.
Register.je.« lot.

Timber l.aiul Notice
I’NiTEii State» Land Orrirt,

I <M I- M I Alimin 
'■ .«> i a I I'oillaii.l

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
i: k« « «».MMopATION OF *►.<’<»Sb « L < ** I 
ES«.»:»«*. ATTA« HEPT«» F X PHI..** 1 K 4 1 N *.

Wext Side

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail troiai Haily lAiepl Snuday,
i.'W A. .M

12.10 1-. M
Lv. Portland.
Ar. (’«»rvalli*.

Al Albany ami «'orvalli* conucrl 
traiti* of Oregon Pacitt« Railroa«!.

Truin Except siiMda.v
1 ID r. m i l.v. Portland. 
. > r. v I Ai Mi-Minxille.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

Through Tickets to all points 
East

For tickets at:«!
ing rates, ma|.»s. 
agent at Ashlan«!.

K KoEHI.E'R, 
.Manager. J

and South
full information re at 1 
vic, apply to coiiipaii) s

S< >C! ETIES. from Terminal or interior Points the

Masonic Directory, Ashland.

SISKIYOP CHAPTER,
Regular conx«»<-ations on tin* Thur*da\ 

next after tin- full m«»on
1 b. R Min*. H p

A. P. Hammond. Sec’y. '.«

ASHI.AM» LoIh.E No. 23, A. F. A A N! 
stated (oiiPH h ideation on the Thntxlay oi 

or before tlie full moon.
E. V Mills. W. M

A. Caldwell, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER SO. 1. O. E. S.
State«! meetings on 1st ami 3«! Tuu*«Iay in 

cauli monili.
Mr* J 1» < HM-ker, W M.

Miss Kate Grady. Secretary.

|1 is the Hilling ( gr Route. 
Vestibule trains every day

It run« through 
in the year t«>

ST. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO
.Mt < ham;k HF I’kRS

ASHLAND LODGE No. I
< nil! D<t'. J of DIXI.Ví. < tits misur

ili «.! 1*111.MAX i>r.\u ix<, homi
*Lt.i.lTi:s «»i lui» .-t t'«|uip!ii<-iii

I. O. O. F.,
Hold Hgular >u>» <-vcry Saturila}

eveiiing at Unir hall in Ashhtnd. Un ti .-cu 
in . ..... . -lan.ling ur, <onlfMlly ii:vih-<l lo
allelui. J. J. SiÈait, X. G.

Kobt. Taylor. Secretary,

TC’URIST SLEEPING CARS

PILOT Ro« K EN< AMPMENTNOKiJ OOF
M«*et* in O«l<l Fellow *'* Hall every 2d and 

Ith MoihIhx in gi< h month. Member* in 
gou»l standing cordially invited to attend 

H. < M YEK, C. P.
Robi. Tax lor. Scribe.

Res! that cun lx* constructed. an«i in wld« h 
a< t-oiiimoda- ion* nr«* Inhb free nud fnnd*hed 
for holder* of first <»r second class tickets, 
and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

HOPE KF.BF.K A HI.OREE l.oln.E No. H
Meet* on th«- _*•» am! 4th Tuesday in each 

monili in Odd Fellows's Hal!. Ashfaml.
Mr«*. R. !.. Blsu. N. G.

N . J at «ti»', Sc« y .

A CaHltinnOll* 
tin»**, atr«»r»ling 
»♦•¡•vice.

Hu<* «-«»nm-« ting with ali 
direct ami uni liter rupie«

In the < irenit Court for th«’ Statu of <>regon. 
fur tlie « «»mitv of Ja< k*«»n
< Imrl.- Mill«’:. V* « Miller. >. «>. Miller. 

« atliarin«- !>a\ i*. Joseph Kauuur, Ly«iia John 
*tni, Evaliue Mill« r, I’. Miller. Anna Mont 
'’om«’ry. Elx a -L l):« ke> an«! Mary E New 
man, plaintitl’*, v*. H II. Valpey, e*ley 
Mituln*ll and Isaac Miller, trustee* of the

< hurrh of« hri*t. «lefutuiant*.
To il. B. Valpey. Wesley Mitchell am! 

Isaac M ilh r the nh«>ve uatne«! «iefundauts:
In the name «»f the Stale of (>reg«»n, you 

ire hereby require«! to appear ami answ.r 
I he coinplaiiit *»f the alntve entitled ('«»lirt, 
n«»w oh tile with the (’lerk of *ai«l «’«»lirt ,by 
ihe 1st <!ay of >cpt«*nilMT, l'«,A): and y«»u are 
hereby notifie«! that it' you fail Io appear am! 
answer sai«i « «»mplaint. a* hereby reqinr«’«!. 
the pin in I lit will apply I«» the court for a <!«•
< re»- «piietitig in Plaintitl* th«* title I«» the fol- 
b»u ing real c*<ate t«»wit: Lot 3 ill Block till 
tlie « it \ «.f A*li!.uul, «tregon, a* slmxVn on a 
map <»i *i!i»l «’Uy. tile«! in tin* «»ffice of the 
«'«»unty « lerk of Jack*«m «‘oilnty, Oregon, on 
i li- l.*ih «»I’I •»•bruary. !>•!; ami forever re- 
*training you or either «»t you from « laiming 
«»r averting any right, title or interest iu or 
to *ai«l premises o. any part lhejeof.

Of«icr tor publicatmn <»f summons, «lute«! 
171 h of J uly, l.NHJ.

AfsTiN «S. Hamm«»nd. 
Attorney for Plaintitl'.

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon. 
f«»r I in- • ounty «»f Jackson:
,1. « liurkee, plaintiff, v* Eli/.alwth J«»hn- 

son. ■* E. < •«•odman, Mai y M. (io«»«lman ami 
I h«»ma* J. McClung, «iefeminnt*.

T«> Eli/abeth Johnson, s E. Goodman, 
Mary M (•<»o«iman ami Tlmnms J. McCluug, 
the ab«»vc tuiniC'l defemiauts:

In the imine of the stale >»f Oregon, You 
arc hereby re«|uire<! do appear ami answer 
th«! u«>m]»laint of the nliovu Plaititii!, in the 
al»«»\u untitled Court, now on tile with the 
« l«-rk «»f said Court, by tin 1st «lay of Sep 
tember, ls'.ai. ami you ar«’ hereby notifi«-«! 
that if y«»u fail to appear amt answer sai«l 
complaint, as hereby reauirod, the Plaintiff’ 
w ill apply to said < «»nrt f«»r a decree quiet ing 
th«- tit'.«* to l<«t* 7 ami x in lilock (’» tn the city 
• >l Ashland, Oregon, in *ai«l plaintitl. am! for 
a «b-i-rce f«»rcver restraining you or either of 
yon from claiming«>r asserting any right, 
till«’«>r interest in orto sa!<l property

(>rd« r for publication of summon*, «lated 
July 17tb. 1XW.

AI STt.N S. H AM Ml »ND. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Roseburg. Oregon. June ltith. lv.M. i
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provision* of the act of Congress of 
June 3, In7\ entitled ‘An act lor the sale of 
timber land* in the States of < alifurnia. 
< >regon, Nevada, ami Washington Territory,” 
«.race Potter, of Oakland, County of Alame
da, .Statu of < alitornia, ha* this day tiled in 
this oilier her *worn statement fur the pur 
chase of the SEl4 of Section No. 2H, in Tp. 
No. 39, S R 4 E, aud v* ill offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone (han for agricultural pur 
poses, au«l to establish her claim to*ai«! land 
before the Register and Receiver at this of- 
tlce at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thurstlay, the 
11th day of September, 1K90.

She names as witnesses: Emma Ella 
Thornton and Hattie Thornton, of Ashland. 
Jackson County, Oregon, ami ' . N. Potter 
and Emma R. Potter, of Salem, Marion 
County. (»regon.

Any and al! |»erson* claiming adversely the 
ab<»v< -<ic*<’ril»<*d land* arc requeued to tile 
their claim* in this office on or Itci'ore said 
llth tbivof September. L*.H).

CH \S. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.

( NiTED States Land offic e.
Rogrburg, «Oregon, June 16th. is'.KM

Notice)* hereby givi’ii that in compliain•«■ 
with the provisiun* of the a< 1 of C«»ngres* oi 
Jun«- 1ST*, entitle«! “Ad ar! for the sale oi 
timlirr lain!* in tlie Slate* «»f <’alifot*nia, 
«»regon, Nrvatia an«! U a*liington Territorx, 
llatiir Ihoinnm. of A*Ii!:iii-I. (k>UOt> of 
Jackson, Statu of Oreg«»n, ha* thi* «lay tile«l 
her sworn statement for the purchase of tlie 
F.‘2 «»f NW4, ami *W% of NK^. an«! N \\ 1 4 
of .-E!4 <»i St-ciion So 22, in Township N<» 
10. S R 4 E.an«l will otfer pr«»of t«« show that 
the lan«l sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or ston«’ (han for agri« ultural nuipo*«-*. 
an«l to establish her claim t«) sai«l land be 
fore the Register an«! R<*criver of this offici
al Roseburg. Oregon, on Thur*«iay, the llth 
• lay of September, 1SU0.

She name* as witnesses: N Potter, of
Salem. Marion < ounty. Or«*gon. Ella Thorn
ton an«! Eliza Thornton, of Ashlan»!, Ja« k 
son County. Oregon, an«! Emma R. Potter, 
of Salem Marion County, Oregon.

Any an«! all person* claiming a«lversely 
tlie al»ovu «lescrib«*»! lam!* are requests«! t<» 
tih their claims in thi* office on or before 
*ahi llth «lay of Scplcm!>er. )s‘.<o.

< HA>. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.

Ashlarà Lod.gs, A. 0 .U.W.
Meet» in 1<m!h.- room in <l<bl i-'.-liow *» 

11,11 every Kli:»r uuil Thii:i> M e lu<-day i: 
'■»< h month. Ere.eut hour of ine, tinu 7 1« 
1-. M. All Brethren in good »lauding ar< 
cordially invited to attend.

O ANllliK VS M. W.
Bradford Radelift. Recorder.

Knights of Pythias.
(’RANITE LODGE. NO. 23. Knix-ht- ,.f 
'» Pytliia», AsIiIaikI. < tri-g.-n. m< • • i- ■ 
Friftar evening. Vi»i:ing Knigli.- in g,»»d 
standing are < or<li»ll ' invited u.n.n-nd

W.M. PA l ì El:.». <N. ■ c.
E. T. BARTLETT. K. id K. <x

G A R Burn*i<!«* I'«»*:. No.-j:. m<« - 
. A. XX.« jn Ma-«»nie Hail on the bl 

am! 3d Saturdav* of « aulì month. Visiting 
comrades cuniiallx weluonied.

W. A FATIH« K
Coiumamiur.

ii. p N i : 11

'i'iniber Land Notice

Would inform the publie that he 
has again opened a

Pullman sleeper re*er\aii.»n* can be 
cur* «1 hi advance through any agent of (he 
road.

Through Tickets
l.ngdan !uaml F i op< < an !»• pur«-!ja*c<i 
at any ti<-k«-i ,»ffi«-e of tliie ('«»mpany.

Full informnioii « «»nuerniug rate*, time of 
train*. rout< *and other detail* furitishe»! on 
application to any agent,, o<

A. D- CHARLTON
Assistant General Pas*- tiger Agent, N«». 121 

First s:., cor Wa*!uugt«»n.
POKTLAS'I». OilHaiX.

Transfer

r I i|lE I SI'Elt»loNEl» would aimouni-e
1 to hi-old customers, and tin- public 

generally, that lie is again iu the Irausfei 
business, and 1» prepared Io attend Io all 
calls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Pa**«*iiKers to mihJ from each train.

Fray vi

forest Grove, Or

b i? I T U R E !

1S T <’4 
A*hhimL i 
er of
M -runt

■*' I -T PRF>HY i'EI’.I AN 
ö A-hlau»l. Oreeon. lit 
or. Sabbath 
and t .« nini 
Yoiiug i»copl

& Dodge
Hid !» ‘ t *• *»‘« *<’«1

M k <»f

In the « ¿«unty Conrt of th«* State of < »regon. 
f«»rJa«-kNon County.

Estate of I ranklin M« llattan. <!<•«-cased.
Notice i* hereby given that the uinier- 

*ic))«*«l. administrator ««f the iUm»vc name«! 
*1)11« . ha* til. «! with the court afoie ai«i hi* 

final nieo’int a* such a«lministraior, an«! 
thut i .i. - lay, the '»tb «lay of August, is:«), «1 
in«»'el<i«’k a. m., lias been fixed by the court 
a* tlx- time for ¡tearing said final aec-ount.

All person* inter«‘-te«l in sahi account are 
heruby notifie«! that any objt«tion t«> the 
same must be file«! in *ai«l court on or before 
the *ai<l ih day of Align*!,

Ptibiishe'i by or«!er «»f H«»n. J. R. Neil, 
Judge of sai«l « ourt.

Final Notice to Delinquent 
Tax-Pavers.

Notie<‘ i* hereby given that the delinquent 
tax list of Jackson county, Oregon, for IxM'.i, 
ha.* been turned over to me, with n warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
immediate «’»»»lection. All person« who are 
on *ai«l list will please « all at my office in 
Jacksonville and settle w ithout further de
lay, as 1 will be comp, lied to levy on the 
property of said delinquents, in order io 
enf'ir«-«.* payment of *ai«l tax. if uot paid 
soon. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further <’0*1*. J as. (i. BiKhsKv,

Sberitl and Tax Co11e< tor of Jackson 
County. Oregon.

Jacksonville, Or.. April 15, lsso.

Ijocal Atrent f»»r Town^he Property 
H. B Miller X ('<»• Addition am! Railroad 
A»!«li<«»ii.

Mon»- ¡.«»an» «1 at * percent • n real e* 
tat»- security in sums «»f I->•*» ami upward* 

Oil »»r ‘ ‘ ‘
furnished.

Arthur Conklin,
<ucc« **or tu '•MITI! Ä «'GN K LIN.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor.
J-'ioul A- Fifth Streets, Grant’s 1’ass, Or

•ASH? kN¡> W
'I ucsf.ay-, at 

K«»t.»m oi I reshyiei »an
Ma*. ___ _

Mg- R Hatfield,
l>»\«t! iem. Legion m»*el* at mine <-hur« h 

every sabbath at « P. M.

4 . I I L i et* vv«‘ry 
; I* M. m tii»’ o»li 

« hitn-ii.
J. H. ill ' flL. Pres.

in Southern «»regon. Al.**»,
WAI.L PAPER» FRAMES AND

M0VLDINC3» CNiLDREN S WACOM», 
BA3Y C'RRIACEL 

We m il

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
Tiiö be*! M’uîDg mauhiue made. Cal! and 

sec ir au<! be - uunneed.

2-111 J. H. McBRIDE.

IN ASHLAND

wrisley & Co
— General Healer* in —

Faniiiiii Fruii and VsEetahte

LANDS

STOCK RANCHES
— and —

City Property
LOOK OCT FOR

Office and ware rooms at railroad «*r«»*im* 
of Helman street.

Having bought the business of S. Shu -y. and 
is located for the pre »ent on

East Side of Main Street,
W here the popular ami a«-«'*mm«»>!atiug 
cutter, Wm Harris, i> ready to wait iinon 
all old am! new customer* in a satisfactory 
manner.

GREGORY & HICKS
< ITY

teiiger ami Freiolil..............
TRANSFER.

Passenger <*oa<’h to « very train. Freight 
moved HÌsiut town at rah** lower Ilian an\ 
oneció-. Firewood of a]J kinds delivered 
mix where in town nt lowest pri<*vs.

Passenger Transfer.
The Undersigned will carry p.'tuen- 

gers in tlie lieu bn* between the <!(*im4 and 
their h me* in any pari of town for lbw r» g 
ular train*; al*«< will attend promptly to al! 
order* t<«r carrying people to ami from halU 
<»i cliur«-he* in the evening. !>a\e orders 
at Ashland Hou*«-.

Vnitep State» Land Ofeice, i 
RoM-lmrg. Oregon. June lb, 1H!*O.i 

Notice i» hereby given that in compliance 
vvitli the provision» of tlie act of l ongre— 
of June l»7», entitled "Au act for Ihe »ah
oi limlu-r lauti» m the »late» of I'allforiilH, 
Oregon, Nevada, and X« a»liiugton Terri
tory," Emma Ells Thornton of A»liland. 
<‘ounty ol Ja< k»oii. state of Oregon, ha» this 
day liled in 'Ins office her »worn slulenient 
No. —, lor tlie pun base of the I.'., id N W4 
nod W1 a of N El, of Sec at. in Tp. tu», R No 
I E, and will otter pn»>f to »bow Thai the 
land »ought I» more 'alitatile for ilstimlier 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of ibis ottico ut 
Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday the llth 
day of September. 1SW.

.»he name» a- witnesses; Emma K. I’ot’er, 
of »aleni. Marion county, Oregon; C. N. 
I'otter, of »alem. Marion county, Oregon. 
Angeline I’otler. ol Oakland. Alameda 
county, I'alifornia. Grace Polter, of Oak
land. Alameda county, < nlifornia.

And and all laT-ou.» claiming adversely 
the above deserita’il lands are requested to 
file their claim» in this office on or la-lore 
said llth day of September, ls.ai.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.

______ _______ _____ „ I
Roseburg. Oregon, June l»4h. IMik).»

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
w ith th«’ provisions of the act <»f < ’oiigrv*- of 
June 3, IO. entitle«! “An act for Hie sale of 
timber lands in the States of « alifurnia. 
Oregon. Nexada, and Washington Terri
tory.’ Emma R. Potter, of Salem, County of 
Marion, State of Oregon, ha* this «lay filed 
in this office her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the N‘->of the N’E’4. aud E1 of 
the NW‘4 of <«•« lion No. 22 in Tp. No.- R 
I E, and will otter proof t » show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timixT 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to «‘*tal»li*h her claim to sai«l laiul before the 
Register an«l Recti ver of this office at Ros
burg, Oregon, on Thursday, the llth «lay of 
September, ls’.M).

she name* a* witness<‘s Emma Ella 
Thornton and Elizabeth Thornton, of A*h 
lan«i, Jackson County, Oregon, C N. Potter, 
«>fSalem, Marlon c«’»unty, Oregon, and \n- 
gelinc* Potter, of Oakland. Alameda County. 
« alifurnia.

Any and all person* claiming adversely 
the al»ove-de*< rib«*«l land* are re«|Ue*te«l to 
tile their claim* in this office on or before 
*aid llth «lav of Svptenilier, 1K*»«I.

( HAS. W. JOHNSTON, 
Register.

EMORY
Mbadwandartaw«"«*- Book» l»«ra«<t 
ta ooerawiuc. TwttWODwl» fawn »II 
PR*» oOb» «kb.. _Pr°g«*>.Jgw ,

Fnitei» States |.ani» offh f. i 
RoM*t»urg. Oregon. June l«»th. I***).!

Notice is hereby gixeli that in «-«»mphair-»* 
with th«’ provisions of th«* act of ( «•imr«***of 
June 3, 1X7X. entitled ‘ An a« t for the sale of 
timla*r lands in th«- State* «»f California. 
Oregon. Neva«la. ami Washington Territory,’ 
Eliza!»etIt Thornton, «»f Ashland. Conutx of 
Ja«-k*«»n. State of Oregon, ha* thia «lay tiled 
in thi* offii-e her *w.»rn statenmut for the 
pur« ha*e <»f the FJ 2 of NF? 4. am! E’, »f ”EI t 
of SP< tion No. :h. in I p. No U), s K No. t E, 
and »ill otter |»roof to slmw that the lam! 
Miugtif is m«»r« valuable for its timber am! 
stun« limn for agricultural purposes, am! to 
establish Iter claim to *ai«i lami before the 
R»*gi*t»-r um! Receix<T <>f thi* offi< «• at it1»*«- 
burg, or«’gon. on i hur*«lay, tlie llth «lay of 
S»q«teml»er, 1X*M

Hhc naim * a* witnesses C N. Potter and 
Emma R. Potter, «»f J-alem, Marion (ounty, 
Oregon, Emma Ella Thornton, «if A*lilund, 
Jackson County, Oregon, and Angeline 
Potter, of Oakland. Alameda < «»unty.' al.

Any am! all iKTaoii«» claiming adversely 
the above-deacrilx’d lamin are rvque»led lo 
file their claim* in thin office on or before 
aaid llth day of September 1W0.

CHAff. W. JOHNSTON,
Kegiater.leJD-K*.

Full supply of coffins, casket», 
robes oi all sizes, gloves, 

crajies, etc., etc.

dn. rfow’t A«o« to offer a prtre to tell thio 
0eadx,/or It» tA.fffSTMXOf £mry Can holts

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS. 
E.

ASHLAND

G.Q.
3 3 
OO
O«0• •
CO <3

Hs. >

tn 
C5 ** w u 
0) « 
»Q 
O_

n o 
. X(t

om-third nf tb. r.*l i- ime iu Jackaiin 
f.ninty i» II, ld Iiuih-r m i k< ti\k lille, un 
ali als-triti-i tu tlii* lille uf OMir |.r.i;» tty and

• i-ifv « areali riirtit. ibi- osi v r.-Uabl« 
vl.-tiHit» inaili- In Jackson i.siiitv i-on» 
l i.ni tn«tiu » llainiin nd » La» aud Ab» 
irai-t Ofiii-e, A«hland. Oregun. ; r.t.;: |

This S/Hice Heserve« fut 

M L. McCALL, 

Real Estate Agent and :iuieet;<n


